
not certain for the sites of the huts were occasion- use a sea, phrase, to look Ilwhite about the gisl,"
ally changed. These Indian sheli heaps spread showii: a strong disposition to be confidential.
over a spaco nearly 200 by 150 feet ; anld there is with the waves over the side of the vessel, so it
nothing to showv tlîat the inhabitants kuow any- wvas agreed unaniinously to inake for dry land as
thing of the white mnix nor of his articles for trado 1soon as possible. And it wafs a littie ainfusiiig to
and barter. see the difference between our start axîd our return,

W. D. MATTHrbw. jsome of the jauntiest of us, who on oursetting out

had declared that they were "lnover " sea-sick, on
For the <,AZRTTEC. 1our returui qualifîed it by saying Ilhardly ever."

A HOLIDAY TRIP. One fact remnainied, however, to console us that wve
liad brought home about fifty or sixty very fine

heeflsh, and for some of us the rornembrance of a very
After înany axîxious tliouglits of how and whr njoyable day. The time soon passed in watching

1 should spend my midsumznt'r holidays, 1 came cricket matches, in pic-nics, and in various Zames,
to the conclusion to risk the dang-,ers of the brin* n eovdt aeatpt amuhteds
deep by crossi ng the extensi ve and dangorous Blay tance fromn which to Digby is seventy miles, and
of Fundy. 1, therefore, t 3k passage iii the good conce0ihi yteWsenOute al
steamshiip Empress. In companly with. a number way. Ilaving taken the train, I was soon on niy
of other travellers we left the picturesque and way bidding Z>farewell to Digby, its pleasanlt so-
hjistorie shores of' our noble city, arnid a slight ciety, and kindly hospitality. J. IN.
Susj>iviaîî ai aur native log. ±otfhing oz aiiy par-
ticular interest oecurred 'tili we reached that por-
tion of the bay called Pigby Gut, and passed the
])igby lighthousP, alnd %NEre safely moored along-
side the Long Wharf, about four and a hall ixours

For the C' Ziz.rTr,.

THE STUDY OF CLA8SICS.

after starting.r 1 spent t-,io very ple:îsant weolcs IlWhat is the good of' Latin and Grock ?" This
in this pretty littie town, %vith its trees and gar- question is olteix asked by the youth who attend
'dens i fll idooin ; but I consider the report of schools in -%vhieh these studies are taught. fI is
the abundance oU cherries a 'ldelusion and a snare," easily answered. Not only does the etudy of
as they were not visible this year nt least. How- Classies develop the mind of a student, but it does
ever, I enjoved the boatingr and bathing very much, more thau this by preparing him, to enter the
and particuJarly one trip out iii the Blay in a new society of' men respected on accoiint of tixeir
fishing schooner, in eonipany with a number of superior knowledge. A pprson ;Vho knows noth-
friends. \Ve stanted witx brilliant prospects iii ing about Latin and Greek, is placed at a great
the fishing linoe. As moon as -%ve left the wharfwe disadvantage if he take up the study of any scien-
were busy iii rnanaging our tackle, and having tific subject, by reason of the large number of
corne to the spot selected by the skillcd hauds, we names used, which are denived froin these Ian-
dropped Our lines, and several inembers of the guages. Thon, again, the student who is learnir.g
finny tribe were soon heard flopping on the dock. any of the E uropean languages wvill find his know-
The fuun grew fast and funjous as the numbers of jledge of Latin and Greek veiry 'usefui], and Nvill be
the fisli incroascd, and lin a short time any vessel ,quite surpnised nt the amount of assistance re-
p-assing might have takzex us for a number of ex- Ceived from it. At the present timne quotations
perienced Cape Ann fishenînen. In the midst o' are often made in the newspapers from the Classics;
our fishinig, diinuer was announeed, anxd sinco our if the reader cannot translate thox», he has to pasa
f'iir fniends had donc credit to theinsel ves wve en- jovor that wvhich to others is a very interesting
.ioyed everything very inuch, fromn the uxovelty of part of the article. The discipline given to the
the situation. In the mneantime the wvind having mmnd of a student taking a classical course of study
increased a little we sailed around inside the lis incalculable. There is nodoubt but that ayoung
Basin adniiring the srenery. Aftor aw~hile we mn to be prepared for his work in life-no uxlatter
sailed out into the bay, and the %ind stili freshiei- what thnt work may be-should be familiar %vitlx
ing tho ]ittlo vesse] began to pitch and roil sonie- at lcast, the rudiments of Latin and Greek. Fur-
what, and aies a Ilchange camne over the spirit of thermore, a great deal of History and Geography
Our dieaxn,il and a number of the fair sex began, to i ean be learned by reading the works of such, writers


